
21 Comparison of adjectives 

1 Comparative and superlative forms 

adjectives with 
one syllable ' 

adjectives with 
two or more 
sy llables~ 

irregular 
adjectives 

add ·(e)r : 
large -+ larger small -+ smaller 
young -+ younger fast -+ faster 

use more/less + adjective: 
useful - morelless useful 
expensive -+ morelless expensive 
interesting -+ morel/ess interesting 

bad -+ \IVOfSe good -+ better 
far -+ farther/further 
well (= healthy) -+ better 

· (e)st: 
large -+ the largest small - rhe smallest 
young - the youngest fast - the fastest 

use the most/the least + adjective: 
useful - the mostlleast useful 
expensive - the mostJleast expensive 
interesting -+ the mostlleast interesting 

bad -+ the worst good -+ the best 
faf -+ the farthest/furthest 

, Sometimes the spelling changes: dry "'" drier/rhe driest, big ..... bigger/the biggest (see page 351) 
l Adjectives WIth two syllables where the second syllable is unstressed (often ending in or. -Iy. -ow, or -f) can sometimes 
form the comparatIVe and superlative in the same way ~ one-!i)'llable adjedrves; friendly "'" friendlier/the fnendliesf, 
genrle ..... gentleflfhe gentlesr, funny ..... funnifftrhe funniest 

2 Comparat ive adjectives 
We use comparative adjectives to compare two things. When we use a comparative 
ad jective in front of a noun we add tllan; 
J( Hum1Joock wl ltlie5 a l'e le~Tger killer ""Ulles. 1 HUn/pbflek ,"l/elks fire ItlTger e(killer 1I'11C11es. 
,f Humpback whales are larger than killer w/tales. 
We use object pronouns (me, /Ier, etc.), not subject pronouns (1, site, etc.) after tlm/l: 
Maria is t(l ller thall Atll la. 1 l-tMrifl is ,,,l ler #UlII sI/c. .I Maria is t(lller tl1(1/1 IIer. 

A We don't use more or less wit h an ad jective that is already comparative : 
J( Kc";,, is mere lflJleHIIiHI-SHe. 1 Sue ;s less taUer tlum Kc" ;II , 

We can Llse two comparativcs to show that something is changi ng, 
TIre weat/rer is getting hotter (IIId hotter. 
Food is becoming m ore mu/more expens ive these days. 

cm Pronunciation >- 1.06 

3 Superlative adjectives 

60 

We use su perlative adjectives to compare more than two things. We use tile or a possessive 
adj ective (mylyollr!lr;s, etc.) before the superlative form : 
B/lle whales are tire I(lrges t whales. What was your best subject at school? 

After superlatives we use ill before singular nouns (Le, the name of a place or group): 
Tlte blue whale ;s the largest creatl/re i" tile world. BCII is the oldest pla"er jn t ile team . 
But wc use of before plural nouns: 
Tile blue w/lale ;s the largest of tile w /ra les. Bell is the oldest of tire p layers. 

Making comparisons stronger and weaker »- Unit 22.3 


